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and interior life in all its phases must ha e<(. materials.•sed tbo rugged path leading up to ,
f,>l Childhood is the time to lay

the foundation for a sturdy 
stitutiou that will last for y eats. 
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this with a sudden energy, a' if he 
feared Unit the temptation might prove 

strong for him.
“ Quick 1 Decide!" said the stranger.

“ I hear footsteps outside.
Shaun, not answering, ran across the 

room to the chimney. ,
There was :i loud hammering at the 

door and a voice shouted : “ Upon, m 
the Queen's name !”

“ Come
*• there's a way to escape, 
cloak an' up the chimney, 
enough to hvttld yo, an’ it’s built rough 
inside, w. ye ean eliuil). (in to the top 

. ... »|,,.re until the soldiers lave. 
Mavhe’tliey won't llnd your horse.

' said the stranger, making

“ | know what yo niauo," ho said.
Tlioy found him along the road ye»- 

, Hut don't worry. I’m sthvong,
. i il bo back tonight, with the help 
i/i God. Good-by 1” She stood at the 
door and watched him until he was 
swallowed up in the hazy mist of the 
dawn that covered the valley and made 
the landscape, a nebulous blur. A try
....... . the sick child drew her into the
cabin. She smoothed tie- little sul- 
Verer’s tangled auburn locks and mois
tened her fevered lip- 
Then, taking her in her arms, 
crooned a soothing air until the child

"iT’was night when Shaun returned, 
dragging his foot alter him as if they “ Hat
were weighted. Ho stumbled toward ready to ta k. stripping off
the bed, and layon it with a long- » Hurry said_ Sham. ^ u

.. Sigh of weariness, closing his tho stranger s nloak a id 
eyes that lie might the more thorough- under the » . ' ' . ,
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(he nnvself humming and whistling a- 
found myH awcvt air as if 1 were
g“- y ti meet my lady love instead of 
gomg,^v rival. U was an old French- 
an a"o?n love-song that came into my 
Canadian A ^ mu .,s irresistibly
hei“ ’ that I Erie Fremont, should be 
fun"-y l lovMOUgs and lighting duels 
;,nK"iutle Etîenetto Chabort little 

llleksyed Etieuotte, that used to sit 
on my knee and make mo tell her
btorios. “ A la Claire Fontaine, 

sang :
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which it forsakes." And in this love stulf
he found strength to overcome every
obstacle. . „ , . Scott si.11

Such was Thomas a Hempis. He h.u . , .
learned to repress every Inordinate de- the l, TOW . 
sire or emotion, until in his old age hi ]lc]nS tliCV.l

have*Üiugiit^'rest*everywhere," ho foundation for a sturdy consti-
was wont to say, "hut 1 have found it 
nowhere except in a little corner with a 
little book."
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llo pointed with his thumb towards 
little Mary; and Maggie noticed for the 
tlrst time that In* held a package in Ins
hand. She opened tin- parcel and tound
a sixpenny loaf of dark bread, and then 
sin- broke some of the loaf into water, 
treasuring the crumbs as if they were 
gold. Before feeding the mixture to the 
child she offered some to Shaun ; but he 
would not cat any, and turned away to 

tho sodden potatoes that

L'.i
tution.

Send for free sample.in tho early autumn, 
about a year alter there ev.mt» took 
nl ice Shaun was trimming the neo„ 
fn front of Dr. Burnham s jawn when
one of the servants handed him a lettei. the reception given 
It was addressed in a bold hand and w|fe and children by Leo Mil. .

Xmcrican postmark. A thought “Tho Hope was most kind and tather- 
„f the fugitive he had harbored and . ,,e had little Miss Taft stand lie-

beforo camo to Shauns s-[d(, lds chair, and placed his hand 
gently on her shoulder while the inter- 

Jproceeded. The head ot the 
Catholic Church showed partu-

“ i ax yer pardon, sirs," said Shaun. 
"We have sickness here an Im not 

rlv nimble mehclf. ,
■•We are in search of an escaped 

criminal, accused of several treason- 
inst her Majesty's govern- 

“ Wo have
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Leo was Fatherly.
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Ne'er can 1 forget thee !

ttcunmoi.able acts aga
ment ’’ said the olheor. 
every reason to believe that you are 
harboring such a person, in defiance f 
the law. But before searching promises
I will inform you that a reward of
is offered for information that will lead 
to this man’s apprehension.

Maggie sat by the bedside soothing 
the sick child. The little sufferer be- 

„ to call her lathers name in a 
. tone of voice, and lie hurried 
and kissed her, whispering

boro an
were ongnaw

the rude table.
Another day 

in tho situation.
■ rale began to blow, followed by a cold, 
pelting rain. The scanty nourishment 
that had been given to the little Mary 
seemed to I.avo served no purpose but 
to feed I lie fever that was consuming 
her, for after nightfall she commenced 
to rave violently. Towards midnight 
the air grew chilly, and Shaun put a fresh pi,L of turf, of which he had a 
plentiful supply, on the smoidering 
embers in the hug" stone fireplace.
The wind wailed dismally down the 
chimney, and. as it in answer to an 
unexpressed thought, Shaun shook his
head dejectedly, saying : " A".thcre * atlirlng ‘ J
no o- ' "inkin', that «my °»® w"uU‘ “îTfïSdSS money an’ she needs it"
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saved a year
mio‘it must Im from him,” he said; 

“ now I’ll find out his name.
(>agerly tore the envelope open 
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ular interest in the little ones, 
asked thorn which they liked tho better,
Home or Manila. .... ,__

i- They both answered that where 
they wanted to go was back to the 
l lilted States. Their settled view on 

point greatly amused the I ope.
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HONOR OF SHAUN MALIA.
Of the terrible periods of starvation 

that swept over Ireland, beginning >n 
!he vear 184.-., the famine ol Is will be 
remembered as tho most destructive 
and devastating. It was ml he small 
hamlets and among the isolated tenant- 

tliat the famine wreaked the 
havor, for among those people 
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1a great man 

City of Cork, 
if I ever needed a 
him. Maybe lie's forgotten me, 
it’ll do no harrum to thry an see.
whin the daylight breake, I U walk to
the village, an, althougl. God knovv» 
it'll go against mo to do it—I 11 beg th 
price of the paper an’ postage, an wr 1 « 
to him.” ...

*• It’s along way to the village a 
good eight miles,” she, dubious y » 
an' ye’re not sthrong.”

“ Yes,” he answered wearily, as ho sat 
on the side of tho bed where the sick 
child lay tossing uneasily, “ it s a long 
way, but it's our last^chance. 
must thry and save her.”

With tho first glint of the rising sun 
he made ready toYlepart, and he kissed 
the child before leaving. Mnggio fol
lowed him to tho door and laid her 
hand on his coat sleeve with a little 
pathetic gesture.

14 Arc ye sure ye 
Shaun ?” she said.
Murray, the ould man, started for tne 
village two days ago, an,’ an ■

Shaun looked at her curiously as ne 
noticed her hesitation.
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